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The United Fund In This Issue
TIE STUDENT assistants who worked for
the Canal organization this past summer have

returned to school or entered other jobs by now,

O n e C on tribu tion but evidence of their presence is contained at
s(voral points in this issue of Tim PANAMA

( N~ u. Ivn-w\.

On page 18 there is an article describing the

M an y A gen cies appreciation to fellow workers shown by some of
tle student assistants, while the work of two
others appears at tx o other places. The work
shimn as done by Wayne Wall of Diablo and

EA CH YEAR about this time, in both the Canal Zone and the Delano Stew art of Paraiso, both student assistants
U nited States, massive efforts are mounted to raise money for in the photographic section during the summer
non-profit agencies engaged in various comununity programs of months. \r. \\ all took the pictures used with

recreation, social welfare, charity, and other benevolences. the fire prevention article on pages 14 and 15,

Millions of people give readily and willingly to the United wlMle .r. Stcxart took those of Latin American

Fund each vear because thex believe in supporting the work of kindergartens which appear on pages 10 and 11.

the agencies imolved and prefer not to solicit or he solicited Our appreciation goes to both of them.

throughout the year on behalf of first one agency and then another.

This year, more than 650 volunteer workers in the Companv/

Government organization are doing the x ork connected with

conducting a coordinated drive on behalf of 20 different agencies.
\imonr these volunteers are Bureau and Division Chairmen,

Bridgre .\an for (Canal- 6
res p onsible for seeing that employees of their respective units

are c ontacted and given an opportunity to contribute. And at the I Open Season for Health Isoranetc 7

Rrassroots lexel of the drive are almost 600 Kevmen, who havl Visit to the Back Country 8

the tedious and often thankless task of making the actual contact Kiidergartcns-Striitly for Children . - 10

with ac h employee. Schoolhb lls to Ring for Gorgas Techmician- 11

The s K vmen are neither beggars nor high-pressure salesmen. Dmx U i nde r - 12

'hev arw simply men and women doing a job which must be done \r You a I ii hugy . 14
if tIIna Iniber agencies of the United Fund are to get the1m3n11 y toting Bouquets 15
tld i 0 d ti conduct their activities during the coming \ ear. \itmn \\ hit. Pin h-hittng Spx r 16

It is f4 thi responsibility of the Kex men to make sure that \\uith Kixmii," 16
1 1i 11 inhit A gives x hat might be considered his or her "fair 18

r.,r( I h, -i i, eaJ h cintributor's donation is something x which
. t united F-und \kcncy (Goals 19

Iih mdix id must decide for himself. This should not be
I l if itl, _ rams of the 20 agencies are balanced against Anniersamries, 20

r dI\ m red goal of $145,000 being sought for them. Promotions and I ranisfeis 21

411dh,4 xplanatory cov r picture is svnbolic of the 0ii tnint for Safetx __

iny s I t 1 mpanx (xerument which will be able to (.anal History 23
post u t 1, participation notices before the end of the lietin in, its 23
dri \\ ill I he 1w f then shipping . 24
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Francisco Corro, who farms with his

father in the Chitre area, demon-

strates recently installed irrigation

system to Robert Kerns. Point Four

Agricultural Advisor in the area.

( \ O /( \f ag I is hi L m t . ,kippl . Zi -, I it- lu
1  A it :,(I A I f I P m \lini

, la s el iiiillions upol1 milhi ins of Icla i but tiy frt qu nitly ovt ifli of Agriiultur i. th .nt1 Stoi

dollars coursing into tl, i>ofu iC tlO d in .- tic' md k t and( bi iimi Point I d

bloodstream of tIt l eplit of Pan mia a i p t d ad ntc qial par t of thnf dcve pi

ar priduing a hasi nark1 t xii h lb -wblh s f 1111 li. mart st
lari as d otin- poduc mis pi dw 0 w hich the Pana- g to I I Z

l public ir , o t, build ilw f uin s 1a1i H lia is Stin folab d bv tc I i i h

for th mns,+rL- aid I rv lklxt, prtsilr of tl (adill op i ti II has p1id l kg t

niri toir t b a l4 in n i nf r mayvais f ours uu i d p h p

Th e loin- i l. ilii d I a t is that 1,t 'on, .speu1 t of it i l 1. il biouglit troug its p ii ay
the Zeu inaket foi goods and s iv i iiit- sl arp and understandahl i it 1 i 01' ik in wi th 1 m( WTam-

cpr s lts ti ba d1i isaimd n saa\ dir urinii the past 18 ii s through ar
fo product ar5diiit suppli rs i the progrni imvidving th, prodution and th t pr a Z1  pu t lal

hi public to lit , hitli, t) untrie d linm s miik ting od fruits and xt 4itahlt- bId Ih m I n tl I i
o d a i 1 i) H 1f i tt i Ti, p 'n, 1 l l sponsored by SI(AP, p t a k y m f pd

l 1etua Ird cs bt Ihrs tli

Farmers in tim hel+lr I ipl its Ii t pr, 1 a) I-t

Chitre area pr epa re tltil n I 511 i

to unload tomlatoes ( ~r 4 .

at the collectionltl it 5 t l it I 1

station. domelti t d expi rtati is

Olii of th m ost dra a bi

rsuiting fro the program ha I i ii
till produ1 tion and sidl Of Il-alx n iixi

toiiIiit 1  '. It, NNl M % u, d S t i

oF 19h( tholiia ids o i
tots tN- iollrttd toni t I t

1ill both the Zoil and til l_
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betaus ot the niarkets made available as
a direct result of the grading and market-
ing s stCeii, producers ill the Republic
exp a nded d their production enough to
*tpply all tomatoes for the Zone and the
llpublie between -ay and September
of this year.

With the Zone market for tomatoes Most of these
and other fresh fruits and vegetables
readily available, and assured that Gov- felons wl be taken
erinment agencies in the Zone would to the final

cooperate filL, SICAP officials and grading plant and
technicians helped farmer-cooperators gra
near Chitre and Boquete to establish wholesale outlet in

central collection and packaging facili- Pananma City.
ties, develop a field grading system,
obtain tomato plants suited to the parti-
cular locales, and joined with technicians
from Panama's Agricultural Extension
Department (DAP) to advise farmer-

cooperators on new and improved
growing methods.

All this effort xxas capped by estab-
lishment of a final grading and packag- fitable market, the farmer-cooperators impossible without the availability of
ing plant in Panama Citv, with tIe increased the amount of land planted to the Zone market, but maintain that its
Institute for Economic Development vegetables and started year-round pro- eventual aim is to supply the ever-
(IFE) supplying the building and Point duction, particularly of tomatoes, instead growing requirements of residents of

Four providing the equipment. Toina- of limiting themselves to the drx season the Republic itself.
toes picked, field graded, and packaged months, as they had in the past. From In many countries which have not
are trucked from thecollection stations to the start of the program, Zone agencies developed an efficient production-grad-
the Panama City plant, where final grad- have purchased large quantities of the ing-inarketing system, these officials say,
ing and packaging is done. Thus, for the available production. Retail outlets in it is necessary to develop simultaneously
first time, a central supply point has Panama consistently have purchased both a demand for quality products and
been established from which buyers for from the central plant in Panama City, the necessary facilities for growing and
both Zone agencies and retail outlets also. marketing officials xwho have selling them. Such a program is extre-
in the Republic can obtain regular guided the program during its earl) mcly intricate, easily disrupted by un-
deliverics of high-quality fruits and stages say the preliminary success of expected problems, and very slow to
vegetables. the entire production-gradiiig-inarketing reach a level of even moderate success.

Encouraged by the promise of a pro- complex would have been virtually The presence of the Zone market
provided the preliminary sales outlet,
thus eliminating any need to develop
a basic demand and enabling officials to
direct all their efforts toward production,
grading, and packaging.

SICAP officials, pleased xvith the pre-
liminary successes of the program, hope
to expand it to include several other
crops in the months immediately ahead.
They are planning programs for the
production, grading, and marketing of
five major additional products: potatoes,
onions, celery, lettuce, and carrots. Back-
stopping their plans for these crops is
the Zone market xhich exists for them,
providing a base for getting the pro-
grams under wax just as it has for those
already initiated The domestic market
in Panama eventually is expected to be
far more important to all the programs
than the Zone, SICAP officials say, con-
trasting the Zone's population of 45,000
xvith the population of more than a
million in the Republic.

Officials planning the new programs
sax there is an immediate market in
the Zone aid the Republic for approxi-
mately $1 million worth of high-quality
potat'os, onions, celery, lettuce, and

President Roberto h iari sited the Panuaa City plant to watch it in operation. carrots. This estimate is based on the
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volume in which these items are in-
ported by Panama retailers and Zone
agencies. Once the programs are in full
operation, that $1 million a sear will
flow into the hands of the farmer-
cooperators of the Republic rather than
being spent in other countries.

Dr. Manelco Solis, Director of SI CAP,
say's the Zone demand has been impor-
tant to the programs, but voices the
opinion of other officials in the agency
that the domestic market and exporta-
tion offer the greatest possibilities for -
the future.

In a recent statement, Dr. Solis said,
"In the past year and a half, SICAP has
utilized the Canal Zone demand for
fresh fruits and vegetables to get the
grading and marketing programs started,
but it is not the Canal Zone market -
\vhich offers the greatest potential for
the sale of fresh fruits and vegetables.
I believe our cit' residents and the pos-
sibility of exportation offer the greatest A trial shipment of fresh fruits and vegetables was flown to Miami during the do- season.
possibilities for the future, even though
the presence of Zone purchasers accus- nian citizens. Saa'e paid to non-U.S.- Panama. Iirc't pirchasts of thus tvpetoined to demanding high quality andd t fiscal xtrprs h
regular deliveries is xery importantan citizen einployees during the fiscal year during the past year by Governmet
constitutes a constant stimulus for which ended June 30 this year totaled agencies totaled more than $7 million.
the producer." approximately 831 million. And these are only the direct expen-

The beneficial effect of thc Zi's x'aditures by Government agencies. Theyby contractors reigaged on various Canal d n id ll f dollspurchases of fresh fruits and vegetables Zon projects adds seral millinorelions o a
from the proluction-grading-narketing dollars to the payroll figures. And in speit in Panaia each yeai by Canal
system during its preliminary' stages of addition to the direct employment by Zoneident b transits voting th
development is only one of many tco- the various Government agencies and 'piolic as a result of the water ix'snomic developments wxhicli have occur- contractors employed by them, there are presence, or by ships calling at the
red in Panama as a direct result of needs several thousand rrsidrnts of Panama Cainal, many of which buy stores andredra inusn Panamant otfe stippli
created by the presence of the Canal employed by private individuals and other supplies from Panamanian firms
and those who operate, maintain, and organizations in the Zone. T engaged in that business, which is nt
defend it. xiduals ant organizations are here onli part of the ( anal's operations. Many

The-grattandmo s ls ae ohrg'anzas reee millions of dollars would b added toThe greatest and most obvious eco- because of the Canal's presence. the total economic benefits accruing tonomic benefit accruing to the Republic Purchases of food products, bever- the B public of Panama and its citizensfrom the presence of the Canal is, of ages, construction materials, services, s a it result of the waterwax if thesecourse, the employment which it and and commercial and consumer goods thiijns swre evaluated and iit luded.other U.S. Government agencies in the from suppliers in the Republic all serve
Zone provide for thousands of Panama- to improve economic conditions in Tht multi-moillion dollar expenditures

of Government agencies in the Zone,
and thi additional millions spent 1)
Zone residents and those visiting theZone Spending in Panam a' Jsthin- heclause of the watervx are
\ast but ma> prove to be only ninor in

1960 1961 Comparison to the internal deve lopieiitFood products -.- - 82.328,000 $2,619.000 of the Republic which they are helpingBeverages _ - _ 557,000 925 o000 to mak possible through programs such
Construction materials 618,000 64, 000 as those sponsored bI SICAP. SuchAuto parts, su idsrlias 123,000 123Iit prograns are believed by niany to offerGases-doiistic, industrial 13(),00() 178,- the brightest economic' hope' for theOthr cmmecil, onsrnr icni 2150,001) 3 006 1;t0Sterc mmedrycni, tc.)mer ms,30,0( 71 (,t't# future of the Republic and its citizens.Services (dry cleaning, etc.) 5 10,000 , 1, ! 1
Contracts to local firms 5,551 00 7 to I Th presence of the Canal makes theWages to non-U.S. citizens b\ all U.S. 'g'ncitts 27-'J0 t 4) 31 M0titt development of such programs easierCash pay ments to former non-U.S. citizten t'mplo e's 20o ttto t1 22i0 H and more quickly suetessful than else-
Annuity to Panama - _- 1 a 30,t00 1 ,9,0) swher(. Neverthelfess, those directing the

'Total spending by U.S. agencies _ 427 ,000 351 272,000 programs through their infancy are con-
vinced that the Zone demand can mtostI Pri\ ate spending by Zone organizations and ndiiduials i, not in, Luded. This was effectively be utilized as a base on whichestimated at rore than 8212 million during fiscal star 1960. A sfinolar estimat' for fiscal to build 'a system that some day willyear 1961 would place the total at approximnatel' $73 million. result in greatly expanded consu tion2A1 figures are rounded to nearest thousand. Minimum estimoates are shown where exact Ia

fligures were not available. of goods and services produced locally.
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C omipa oil th h 1 millain r i at r

Fcrr, JIrid , Pr.IC(t li Balboa is Elh101
.iS I ' sit\ of i (t, -i i g ci il

in \ 1i wh i I t Jl lflaml ola heal
ria '41 ci m it l Vi t i ho isobaoob

,Ih l 11v l uxl(p e l no: thall
ni 0t, i Itt o \ i the t ( n ina 1k pr altd

I fli ti l i laxi i. Etier B. Ste etis, at right, and Walter Cathey during brief moment w fro bridge work.
Frlaoo, t, time It, as ra duate d from

thw . n iosi, of \ermnnot with I ivil
<I x xx l i p ~p until lit joi tl <h dlad the fialal completion Schedutt stuff andli is well able to bold up his end

IjilltS MI t vien Is has spe t of the Thatlpt- Fedid Bridge of the argument.
a i- , ti I hL Itinog tim desi d n- With one phase (if te \b ldtt xxi rk This ability probably was inherited

mI k b d. xi ,ts he ims kitoxx 1 it tphmg a successful cusi o S teve from ils father, I hard dvorking. devoted
o: fi l 1sn tilii 1 JAith the ( ttal Office is proni to recall Soi of the lighted Baptist minister who had a pastorate il

Ililt itt r 01gl hfi tw idge 110\Ni iomtncrts of trt past 2 ytItia s Thn t- was DLan(, Fla., wher Stev twas born,
, *i T n i t s r soph h , id o tih- ttit taa t a t t one te grout ad who subsequently took his family

li_ i I t p, s ii 1 in pplttlid-e ut d d not injutt-a group of to Siux C ity, Iowa and later Vermont.
li tf itt "a itious (hactl it." Uboa Heights <gini<s ot o tr Steve nNilt t to high school in Sioux

ul 1 or ( 1 Int, tis knwo t" ins pecting th botto of a tot lhiins Ctv, but received olt is degr e i civil

it, f i- i Ot till atli cow res, of s the t fu ( , a bhio ge %va sun by ofl - I 1tiiirx i.s t xir oiiit xt

tuiing fit nuik<wis, haxi r (an tie abng t w t iitstrietioii lan btiidi ineering from the University of Ver-
d i 1- t ill the position of tdtss stram of xrit i iasa nt it ont hit mont. Hfe wias married i 1923 to a girl

di tor th xxiip ,ts the srriige ffts of ct i actor's cul- from Grafton, int. The foowing yar
It i it N ispo sill f pnil tnas to nlos the glat i of tit on irte h e took his first job with the Fort Pitt

tit tt t i-ldi s coli: of teplant s loadnr hopper1. Bridge Works of Pittsburgh, Pa., making
h t t, 6pII\ m ,d tomlpletioll Ru c cth, Stcvc has ]b(,(,i sharinir the shop drawings and layout onl a S5

1- , \atthe ( i. Harriton, suon sse tian fitiats of substi utuxt million bridg beim built across the
In ring an i ( onstru onstrctitn t\tti i( tha i hiN aal . aono i trabla River.ri

Ad onrati t Officel. rnaag in r thi joint contu ti<g fims Thiswas on the beginning of many
1 the atitnics of tbe of Fnuin-Colnon I e lo uf & DoughwitY, vears of wNorki conneted with bridgec
tIl dins Ntllh hat \s ptif tiN r a rt x ota ition mat buildings For 2 Years e was with the

, th- oonstructin of )o1kin1 i, a gs a tontulta n talld to bridelit department of the New York

tt<i a l 1 t well as the bih jti about i hat. ago b\ th Cixtra ailroad in C etiand, Ongio,
It till( h (anal otaltii firn a d -i doll" ith there hIe worked 0e the design of

n i titding oii of tit is t \it,. r ( ilh s it, ,i ts x Stevci several railroad bridg is, e then spent
_md , th of thc Rio is oiv of the fill st "I em il _1 , In n thl 73 N\.s ith thje C1~inInnati Union er

SIt job. construction huspi ss I that is hi-h minal Co. a es one of the principal bridge
t t I diIo Inust In erits r i t anyone'Ina il itng lani dei i xxsigniers of a $43 million project to

d iolola i lt with \s proof'of \r. t ith s ,abl it a bring seven railroads into new high-
kiiw ifrtion pxit ex xtoil bidge substriurkl, cont ilU level terminal area. A h Talf-milZe-1nga

itiit th public tion t tev itd s t tie fit that i dns ilult wo ivor bridg from Bitoge to
I Ils tom not as cofferdams have htvi compl(tcd with- the Mlississippi Eiver and( a lomg-span

S lit tthink. Out mishap or dh lav Silw Mr Ca( th- S 6 million highway viaduct for the City
'W tfil " D arrived. of Cincinnati wecre two other projeets

,u 11 In rll tast to inliv < onstrleur l n, \Na ith which lic wvas associated before
h so S tev\e so < i11 sit\- all soflt sploken.l But joinling thle Canlal.

-lb- wl vi\sitor1s or co-worellr s orct oult oft His first job] inl the Canal Zone was
J t otllt line<oi- tenl( tohtbeme >strep rso.us, ill('\ with thic former Office Engainelers, but

,. s not qi kl1y find that Stexi is iiad of st fla I iuch of Ills tiie was spent on bridge
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work and cix il engineering. For 5 years and ol oi-U. S-( n 
i emiijplo i. hav

he wvas in direct charge of both the be n increased somewhat to providedesign and inspection of wartime projects US i age for tih incre ases in ( anal Zonetotaling $40 million. hospital charge s lich go into effectExcept for a short break in his service No% ae r I. Piemims for the Ser icein 1945, Steve has been with the Canal bli i fit Plans, the Indeniitv Bene fitorganization for thepast quarter-century. It' S Plans and the \mer ican Feder ation ofFor 9 years, prior to his appointment as (Emov ut Emploees Health BI nehtresident engineer for the Bridge Project, Pla ha not beocii changed. Change she was chief of the structural branch. pel hav 1 en niad in several of the plansDuring this period, he spent at least to pro id grea ter hi m fits.
3 yeais on the ((,sign, inspection, and 1 S.-ti/a Ii mllplox es in the Zone
studies of both existing and proposed SeaSOl na nako changes in thlar health insur-
bridges. He designed the Gatun Locks inec coIrV g, during the first hall ofswing bridge and made the cost esti- tle mouth. O tobe r 1-16, but non-U S.-mate for the bridge at Balboa, on xw hich titizen ilmploy cs % %ill lav th' peiiidthe appropriation Iwas based. With most Ofn October 10-:1 to nroll or make anvof the work under contract, that original other r eanies th( \ ma\ wish.
estimate still holds. Bc taus of tlh alterations which haveAlthough the Gatun Locks bridge was been i madc in the various plans, allconsiderably smaller than many of the emploV (s are urged to study brochures
bridge contracts x\ith which he has been which have be n pupare d and dis-associated, Steve is justifiably proud of tributed to explain the various plans.this part of his bridge career because Those wishing to inak a liang in plansof the special engineering difficulties or to enroll foi the first tinu shouldwhich it entailed. contact the insurance counselor in the irHe also is proud of a letter he received * e unit to obtain the nec ssary forms andfrom Col. Craig Smyser, former Engi- information. Those xxho do' not wish tonearing and Construction Bureau Direc- change their plan should do nothing.tor, xwhuo stated his sineere appreciation The plan, with any alterations whichfor Steve's "fine engineering analysis maN have been madt , will be continued
and detailed design." OP \E \S N \or lath .lt insuidlict is in effect t automatically.

Colonel Sm'yser expressed what is lure. Iiis month, all mnploy es of the A suminarv of the'plans available toprobably the lament of all civil engineers t dcral Gov ernment in the ( anal Zone U. S.-citizen eniplovees and the cost ofxxwhen he said that he was sure Steve will haxe t hance to enroll in a gioup each was present d in the iAiguist issliuhad long since sadly realized that the he alth insurais plan or to change the of Tu: REVIixx; togetAllr xxithi a listingengineer or architect is generally forgot- plain the iox hax , x without taking anm of the hospital rate which will go intten in hailing the accomplishments of plisit examination. effect Noveiber 1 IT cost of thethe builder. "No one knovs," he said, Premiums for th (anal Zone He alth revised plan available to non-U.S.-citizen"the undoubtedly poor civil engineer B nieht plans a ailable to 1. S.-eitiwen employees is as follows:
who worked out the details for Xerxes'
bridge across the Hellespont and Colo-
nel Goethals is honored more for the
completion of the Panaina Canal than Bi-W eekly Prem ium sthe design.

This month the last of the six water (For Ca n ml Zone Health Benefit Plan available to Non-U.S.-citizen cinplox cespiers of the Thatcher Ferry Bridge was
nearing completion and the substructure
work was coming to an eid. Super-
structure work xwvas on schedule, and,
except for contracts for the approach Z -paving xxhich are due to be awarded
in October, the end of the bridge 
construction in late 1962 was in sight. -.

Also in sight was the end of Elner B. z EI
Stevens' career xx ith the Canal enter- Z Z.
prise. The job as resident engineer for Rate Group
the bridge project probably xxill be the
last he will hold with the (organization. A $2.61 per hour or '2. 69 $6.61
Steve hopes to retire sometime in 1963 more
and after that may spend sone time
(ossiping -with Indians from the Upper B $1.48-,2.60 per 1.23 2.00 30 9 52.51 3.22 S .:30 -
Bayano region of the Darien, with hour
wx hoin he has been on good terms for
many years, having inade a number of C $0.64-$1.47 per .66 1.12 1.71 1.38 1.77 2.29 -
trips into the area to visit with them. He hour
also hopes to continue his engineering
career, although on a sonexhat less D Less than S0.64 .45 .76 1.15 .93 1.19 1.58 -
strenuous schedule, per hour
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0- t

utid-o tke. 13ack to'untry,
Residents of Arenosa turned out en masse to welcome %isitors who had helped provide school supplies for village children.

THE WEEKEND of September 16-17 Th- launch ride across Gatun Lake to Arriving at La La guna, the visitors
was similar to most any other 2-day La Laguna was uneventful, with soi x were greeteld bx residents of the village
period in Panama at this season of the of thl mor( avid canera fans, such as and escorted to the 1-room school build-
ycar. with no more heat, rain, or sandy -] laired Robert Huff of Annapolis, ing, where the teacher and pupils pre-
sunshine than normal, but nine repre- md., spending much of their time on s-nted a program of appreciation to
sintatives of Nationwide Insurance Com- the open rear section of the craft, shoot- CARE and Nationwide. Caleb Hill,
panics of Columbus, Ohio, always will ing pictures and inspiring about local s lf-stvled unreconstructed Rebel from
rcimtiibewr those 2 days. fishing conditions. Nlouit Airy, NC., responded for the

The insurance company representa- Nationwide employees, voicing theirties were in Panama to 'observe first- Teacher distributes school supply kits. pleasure at being ale to help.
land the use of funds which thev and While the villagers served sancocho
other enplo yees of Nationwide have to the visitors, horses arrived from
contributed to CA RE for use in Panama, Mendoza to carry micnbers of the group
Costa Rica, Guatemala, and(l Honduras. to that village, all hour's ride away. To
A nonl-profit agency approved by the the accompaniment of singing children's
U.S. Government for person-to-person voices, members of the party selected
international assistance, CARE conducts horst s and mounted, just as a few drops
i Variety of programs iin Panama, includ- of rain started to fall.
ilg the fornishing of milk and supplies Frank jons, field representative for
for cool children . CARE, helped g vet eerything in readi-

Local officials of CARE had arranged iwss, then, waving fart well to the resi-
for the visitors to travel to four villages dints of La Lagtna, the group set off
in the Catim Laike region to see schools oil the first overland lg of the trip,ld Impils f finished with school supply th- more able riders leading the wa

it p och Isx with contributions from and the inexperienced horsemen-anil
St iplxloyes. The Panama women-sanwiched between them and

is s to proxvfe a launch the better riders who drifted to theto La Laguiina from riar to hlIp anyoIne who might get
reti them rmAr-into trouble.

S1aThe trip rally\ Except for the steady downpour ofo4 Ii 0M it.M. Saturday rain xxich turned the narrow trail intois tit( 0rt\ boardid tIII a slippery, treacherios path over hill
IIyacinth Ii t I0 h milliorabll Mid dale. the ride to Mendoza was

32-hour visit t( i back country (Inevintful, with inexperienced riders

8 OcToleit 6, 1961



such as Miss Elizabeth Rulong, slightly
graving lady from White Plains, N.Y.
taking the saddle jouncing as w.'ell as
chubby, pleasure-loving Michael Pacelli
of Staimford, Conn., and Herman Frasch,
wit and crackerbarrel philosopher of
Gettysburg, Pa., both unfamiliar with
horseback riding.

Clothing soaked despite raincoats, the
dripping visitors arrived in Mendoza \
shortly before noon to find residents,
teachers, and students crowded under a
gaily decorated bohio at the base of a
small knoll on which the 1-room school
building is perched.

Crowding under the bohio, shaking
water from their caps, hunting for dry
cigarettes, drinking chicha, listening to
a native musical group, and watching Pupils and their elders demonstrated rapt interest in the visiting supporters of CARE.
school children in colorful polleras and
other native costume dance the tai- the route was tested by senior Trujillo. CARE's help was held in the open area
bonito, the visitors laughed at their to determine its depth -and the footing in front of the 3-room CXerro Cama
sodden clothes and enjoyed themselves, under the water. It was found to be School, with the Nationwide representa-
with John Burkey of Columbus using a safe, however, and the journey was tives capping it off by distributing candy
limited knowledge of Spanish to talk resumed, with Mrs. William Salas, to all the children and Miss Berky being
with some of the local residents. wife of the CARE Mission Chief, dis- transformed into a female Pied Piper,

Again there was an exchange of state- mounting to cross the stream on foot. surrounded by laughing, boisterous
ieits, with the Meidoza teachers Russell Wileman, personnel manager children n, her owvn laughter occasionally

thanking Nationwide and CARE for the from Lynchburg, Va., made the ride rising above the crescendo.
htelp) supplied to the school children and xvtut lliramaeheid rsngboehecsed.ofh en n without' mishap, onl' to have a ham- As the early tropical night settled over
1301) fluff restontding on behalfkg mock rope break during the night at Cerro Cama, the visitors went to the
visitors.ith the continuing rain making Cerro Cama and drop him unceremo- school house to eat a delicious dinner
it imperative to avoid delay in starting niusly to the earthen floor of the house of arroz con pollo by lamplight, laughing
for Cerro Cama, a 3 -hour ride away, in which male members of the party off the more grulig experiences of thwhichye grielie expriece ofd theewhc
goodyes were said and horses xhich spent the night, resting from the day, but wondering aloud about the
had been brought from Cerro Cama for unaccustomed exertions of the day. 2-hour horseback ride facing them in
that purpose were accepted in exchange As the first arrivals at Cerro Caina the morning.
for those ridden to Mendoza. rode into the village square, the steady After dinner, what seemed to be the

Leaving Mendoza at 1 p.m., the trav- downpour slackened somewhat and entire village population gathered at a
elers appeared somewhat dismayed at within 15 minutes had virtually stopped. large bohio with a concrete floor for a
the steady rainfall and the long horse- Those who had brought slare clothes dance program, followed by an open
hack ride oxcr the steep and slippery with them quickly changed, hanging dance. The Nationwide representatives
trail through the hills, but no one 'oiced their rain-sodden garments 0p to drx danced with a number of the local
a desire to turn back. During that diffi- Those who had not brought dry clothes residents, after the formal program,cult ride, even experienced rider Miss were forced to leave their garments on, attempting with fair success to learn
Peg Berky, described by other members letting them dry as they would. native steps and introducing their part-of the party as the Girl Friday of the A brief ceremony of appreciation for (Sec p. 19)
Trenton, N.J., personnel office of Nation-
wide, took a minor spill. (She had an Weary travelers land at Gamboa, pleased and happy despite tiring nature of trip.
explanation, though, her saddle came
off the horse.)

And Jos6 H. Trujillo of La Laguna,
Panamanian guide, translator, and gen-
eral assistant for the trip, took a spill
when his mount slipped and threw him
into a mudbank, wbich cushioned the
blow to his shoulder. There was an
anxious moment when Miss Rulong's
horse bolted, threatening to throw her,
but mishap was avoided as a Panama- Af
nian youth familiar with the horse I
grabbed the rein and brought him under
control, then led her mount for the
remainder of the trip.

William Nichols, of Columbus, direc-
tor of the Expansion Planning Division
of Nationwide, riding alongside his wife,
Jennie, called a momentary halt at one
point until the single large stream on -
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Janet A. Marshall, Paraiso kindergarten teacher, tells class a story. Girls make like mothers and housewives during regular play period.

Beginning July 1, 66 non-U.S.-citizen
pupils who had been paying to attend

kindergartens in Canal Zone Latin
American schools on both sides of the

Isthmus began receiving tuition-free

schooling as a result of Washington's
approval. Prior to this action, and before

July 1, a monthly tuition fee of $2 per
child had been charged for kinder-
garten pupils in the Canal Zone Latin

f o r American schools.
No additional kindergarten enroll-

ments can be accepted at this time in

the Latin American schools due to lackC h ild ren of classrooms. It is planned to design
and construct more kindergarten class-

rooms before the May 1962 opening of
the Latin American school term.

Plans now being drawn up by Panama

Canal engineers call for the construe-
tion of two additional schoolrooms in

the Rainbow City Elementary School,
two additional schoolrooms in the Santa
Cruz Elementary School, and conver-

TUITION-FREE kindergartens for all sion of a study hall into two classrooms

non-U.S.-citizen pupils residing in the at the Paraiso Elementary School, to

Canal Zone are scheduled to become a accommodate the expected increase of

reality when Latin American schools enrollments in the tuition-free kinder-

reopen for the new school year in gartens. When the additional classrooms

May 1962. are ready, an increased enrollment of

Governor Carter earlier this year about 200 non-U.S. kindergarten pupils

requested authorization to extend the is expected in the Canal Zone Latin

tuition-free privilege to non-U.S. pupils American schools.

in the Canal Zone. Congress has ap- Half-day sessions are planned, to

proved his request, but stipulated that accommodate the expected enrollment,
anv additional costs would have to be and the Division of Schools will recruit

absorbed within the present level of six more kindergarten teachers for the

What are you d a -, that camera? appropriations. Latin American schools.
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Boys are a little noisier than the girls as they make with the maracas.

5.T

Mrs. Juanita Chen poses with the electroencephalograph at Gorgas.

Sctoolbell- to cking (or

9orgaJ Zieclnician

BECAUSE of her unusual interest and ability in operating

They also are a little rougher. the intricate machines in the electrocardiograph section at

Gorgas Hospital, a young Panamanian technician has been

sent to Johns Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore, NMd., to take
a 2-month course of on-the-job training in this field.

1a4-c-p Mrs. Juanita ('hen was sent to the famous Baltimore

hospital under the training programs sponsored by
the Company-Government to provide employees with

additional know edge and experience.
In addition to Mrs. Chen's interest and ability, the

Health Bureau authorities who selected her for the

training necessary to operation of the machines in the

section said she had demonstrated an aptitude for the

work during ears of apprenticeship in both electro-

cardiographic ani electroencephalographic work under

Mrs. Endica aza. a graduate technician who studied at

Johns Hopkins.
' M When she returns from her course of training in Balti-

more, Mrs. Chen will be the only technician in Gorgas
Hospital fully qualified to operate the two machines,
Mis. Icaza having left the hospital. The machines are used
to record heart and brain impulses.

Mrs. Chen was born in Nicaragua but has spent most
of her life in Panama and is a Panamanian citizen. She has
been employed at Gorgas Hospital since 1956 and has

But boys and girls both quiet down as nap time arrives and they rest. been in the electrocardiograph section since 1959.
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On the proswi Camoulaged, but spotted nevertheless. Some brain-coral, that is. renewing the sarch.

D 0 WN Phoos
SKINDIVERS in tlc CIanal Zonle and the public of Pataali a, aby Mr. Vinton's studies are aimed at collecting extensive and features and ocean deposits are rising above the sea at the
rmtcrested in promoting te poplar sport on the I thms and accurate data about the location of the strandlines cut in the rate of .006 feet pcr year. Here, elevated sea caves and
sioultanconsly increasing public knowledge of safe and Tony Mann volcanic tuff at various levels, as the seas changed levels over strandlises mark specific points where the sea paused for aa
accepted methods of diving have ioredt a e il of the U N D E R a period of thousands of years. As ie recently observed, "Al) extendei period of time, while it carved these special features
varies Isthinian clubs. studies (if a geological or archaeological nature along shore- in the interbeddedi tuffs and lavas. Then it moved on again

To most non-skindivers the sport seins simple enough litres constitute an ritirely new field of endeavor, as virtually at such a rate that its elaborate earvings wsere left intact.'
requiring only as much equipment as the participant My These include shell hunting, coral collecting, underavater nothing has been done along these lines." Mr. Vinton points out that many of tn se underwater strand-
wish to purchase and combining swimiiTring With either inter- geology study, archaeology, marine biology, underwater In discussing his thoughts on this subject in Volure If of lines beneath the surface of the Pacific are within reach of a
testing activities. Although most novices-and many of the more photography, or merely obser ving the fascinating life below di the Panama Archaeologist, Mr. Vintln said: person trained in the use of self-contained underwater breath-
s1 axpeisrie-d--skiirslivsirs are interested prinirily ill spear- tie surface. "We now live ir a nild period following 20,000 years of ing devices, such as those used by many of the local skindivers.

fishing, there are many other fascinating hobbies wivich may Oe( of the objectives of the Committee for Council, its the fluctuating ice sheets that locked North Aii rica in its most Those wh o join in studying the shorelines, as suggested by
fe prirsned underwatsr. reccatiy former, group is called, is to help both novices and recent icyigriploly 7,000 years ago. It naturally follows, that Mr. Vinton, expect to encounter many pr bleis, the greatest

experience divers decriv more enjoyment and satisfr-tion in an inf ite variety of world environments throughout this of which probably will be boats ans equipment, especially
Spearman rises to the surface wvith satch, a large red snatter, from the sport. time, all classes of stes snho lived by the marrgis of the sea, underwater lighting equipment to illuminate the recesses of

Those who assumed leadership in formation of the Co- with cultures ranging frot the most primitive to highly cavs for measuring and photographing. If these problems ca5
mittee Ic Crcil iriss re fisterstiel ir establishing s-fists- mpix, is-it rrrds if their partielr cultural traditions at ie overcome local skindivers may find themselves aetiviv
nels of communication through which information cas be ocean levels that are now submierged below the lowest tides collcting scientific data asdr opening news vistas for diver's
exchanged among skindivers in the area, sponsoring skindiving (if our modern seas. in the years ahead. At any rate, it will le a far different activity
toisrsrnsistts, influencing anyc legislation which may be under "Many ancient men seem to hase preferred the seacoast from the spearfishing which is tie most common pursuit of

Ik study concerning skindiving or skindivers, and promoting as a place r their hovels or then temples, as the cas lo a! skindivers.
safety in the sport may be, so it is apparent that a vast body of evidence con- ttey, Joe, here's the hian.

The first tournament to be sponsored by the new group will cerning aian's early past still lies buried beneath the briny
be held Saturday, October 14, from the west bank of the expanse of our present-day sea.
Chagres River to the east side of Isla Grande, with checkout -The marine depths to which an inquiring archaeologist
time 6 ais, ans wscighing-in time 5 p.m. Teams of no less would need to descend in order to study the subject of coastal
than 2 nor more than 3 covers may participate. Base for the man's early history are nsertain and would also depend upon
tournament saill be the Club Nutieo Caribe near the old how fir back in tius lie wished to probe the records of tire
Cristobal High School athletic field in Colon, where ait fish past. The osst recent ice advance was as small one, with
frt astra dance will ie held hiringg the evening. rlativel 't\ minor influences oil the sl of the sia. But, some

A number of prizs have been obtained which will be 18,000 years ago, during the main advance of the Waisrasis
awarded during the evening program, with two of them i e Age, thc ocans wer probably lowered between 200 and
especially designated fir women divers who participate. 300 fe . Hence, this varying eicgree of submersion of the

In addition to the normal pleasure-seking activities of local habitations of earls sa-coast-dwelling maln presents it most
skindivers, a nubioerf them are expected to participate in disciuraging obstacle to the inquiring archaeologist. Tn
a scientific in\vestigation (11uring the Months immediately ahead. prolem ist crticsly hipsles, ese, fur sis sas
Kenneth W. Vinton, local geologist and instructor i) geological tlhosichar s rarely stand still. Where ia coastline is sioking, it
sciencies at the Canal Zone Junior Colle ge, is seeking the surly serves to ismake matters worse. When rising, howsevser,
cooperation of local skindiver's to determine xaIct los-tions suhnierged evidences of the past ar eventually lifted above
of certain strata lines in the vocaeni rock of offshore, Pacife the waes, nire thes call b studied in modern main.
islands in this area. "Such is the case in Panama Bay, where former crosional
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ARE YOU A
FIREBUG?

What happens if the match burns a finger and is dropped in this closet?

FASTIDIOUS housewives who insist on keeping ashtrays
empty by dumping them into the handiest -wastebasket may
accomplish more than they bargained for by starting a fire

that'll leave a lot more ashes than were dumped.
Using matches to search for something in a dark closet may

result in a similar situation, with the whole house being lit up
like a blowtorch as a result. Using gasoline, benzine, or other

flammable liquids to clean things may result in a real gone
cleanup by flames.

These are just a few of the many hazards which people
create for themselves through thoughtlessness, carelessness,
or a misplaced sense of daring.

In an effort to educate residents of both the Canal Zone

and the Republic of Panama to these and many other practices
which can and do result in destructive fires, the Canal Zone

Fire Division and the Cuerpo de Bomberos of Panama again
are joining in an annual Fire Prevention Week program. The
observance will be October 8-14 and activities will concentrate
on fire dangers in the home.

Hazardous conditions which may lead to a disastrous fire

Spilled a can be found in many homes. Accumulations of old newspapers
paint thinner, carelessly tossed cigarette and-whoosh! and magazines are a hazard. Polishing rags tossed into a closet

are another. In the Canal Zone, special care should be taken
- to avoid having items come into contact with dry closet

heating elements.
Fire prevention actually is little more than the application

of facts learned in high school physics. Three factors are
neecssary for a fire to start and continue: Combustible material,
heat to ignite it, and sufficient oxygen to support combustion.
Eliminate any one of the three and fire is blocked. That is
fire prevention.

It is, of course, impossible to always control every situation
a in such a way that a fire does not occur. Even under the best

of conditions fires sometimes happen. Fire station personnel
obviously are more fire-conscious than the average person, but
occasionally we read of a fire station catching fire. But that's

-__no excuse for being unduly careless in our homes.
If, in spite of precautions, you do have a fire in the Canal

Zone, dial 119 and report it, giving the number of the building
and the name of the post or town. Have someone watch for the
responding fire company and direct them to the scene, while
you do whatever you can to bring the fire under control. But,
above all, don't panic. The results of that can be worse than

Best treatment for a fiq Ake this is a lid to cover the skillet. those from a fire.
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Are They
All Out?

Mrs. Laura NI. Suggs, surrounded by examples of her handiwork, nakes a flower.

Stockng Louquet
"iF SONEONE else call do it, so can I," Some of these flowers are fashioned
is Mrs. Laura M . Suggs' philosophy into headbands, others leiome corsages,
and notto. and a number of brides have carried

Evidence that she carries out her bridal bouquets of flowers which never
precepts ranges from delicate flowers wilt, made b MIrs. Siggs' iiinmble fingers.

9 her hands have fashioned for Canal Her fingers fashion pot holders onN o: Zone brides and their attendants to which roses bloom, each petal separate,
colorful utilitarian sewing baskets. What fresh, and perky. On her table she some-
makes her flowers unusual is that the times uses a tablecloth she crocheted in
original materials once were nurses' intricate, lacy design. In one corner of
white stockings. As for the sewing her living room is an unusual lamp, its
baskets, the major sections are made of base a replica of a scene in Old Panama.
greeting cards. The lamp-shade is made of a silk scarf,

Mrs.Stiggs'quarters at 100-2 Murwin gay with typical Panamanian scenes.
Place, Gamnboa, are small, immaculate, Ten-piece place sets, to Mrs. Suggs,
and sparked with the creative touches art- just something to keep her fingers
of an artist svho sees possibilities of buss. Crocheting, to her, is nothing
beauty and usefulness in mundane items new She's been doing it since she was
that generally are discarded. Self-taught, a child of nine.
she makes up her own designs as she Scraps of material go into her braided
goes along. "For," says Mrs. Suggs, rugs, which feature bright designs in
"I could find no books to go by." unusal patterns.

The flowers fashioned from silk stock The Canal Zone has been home to

ings are Mrs. Suggs' own er ion. Mrs. Suggs for some 37 years. She is a
Nurses on both sides of the 1st tus, native New Yorker and attended public
who knov about her hobb, tlid t school there. Her first look at the Isth-
their discarded stockings, suE shT only anus came in July 1924, when she came
uses white ones. Once slit starts to dye here with her husband, who was a car-
and work with them, the owr is rs oulcd penter foreman in the BuildingDivision.
never recognize their erstwhile hosiery. After his retirement in 1948, they
With a heaped basket of rainbow colors returned to the States. Joe Suggs died
before her, Mrs. Suggs soon has nose- in Texas a year later, and Mrs. Suggs
gays of airy, delicate flowers blooming returned to the Canal Zone. She nows is
on the table in front of her as hter fingers employed as doorman supervisor at th(
give a twist here and snipsnip there. Gamboa Service Center Theater.
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Worth Knowing
A RECORD HIGH for the Company/
Government incentive Awvards Program
was reached during fiscal year 1961
xhen tangible bentits rose to $81,140,
almost four times as much as the $21,365

- of fiscal vear 1960.
During fiscal year 1961, the Incentive

Awards Committee, which consists of
four top-level executives appointed by
he Goverinor-President for administra-

tion of the Incentive Awards Program,
rcccived 255 suggestions from within

4%.- the agency, 24 1rom other Federal
departments, and S honorary award
receOmlimiendations for a total of 297 con-
tributions. In fiscal year 1960, sugges-
tions from within the agency totalled
211; 19 were from other Federal depart-
ments and 22 honorary award recom-
miendations brought the total to 252
contributions. There were 77 approved
contributions in fiscal year 1961, in com-
parison with 71 the previous fiscal year.

Alton White describes current Cut-w idening effort during recent talk at Albrook AFB.

Not a Major Leaguer, Perhaps A

But a Good Pinch-hitter
BACK in 1957 a top-level Panama Canal American Air Force students somi of
official, who had been schedule( to the history of the Isthmus and touched

speak before the Instituto Pan-Ameri- on early construction dax s in the Canal
(,no in Panama, received a surnmons Zone. In greater detail Ihe discussed 4 A X U Z 0 I E
from an even more top-level official in) the Cut-xidening and current Canal
Washington and asked Alton White, improvement program. His talk was THE CANAL Zone Postal Division will

Chief of the Dredging Division, to take illustrated by photographs and slides. issue a 15-ecent Airmail Stamp on Nov-
his place and give the talk, in Spanish. Mr. White acquired his prOflchll(V n emler 21, featuring the insignia of the
The Dredging Division Chief has bcen Spanish here oni the Isthmus. He is U.S. Arimy Caribbean School at Fort

giving talks in Spanish ever sine. product of Canal Zone schools, for Ie Gulick.
The subject of that first talk in Spanish arrived on the Isthmus in time to enter Collectors desiring frst-day cancella-

\\as "A, Ainerican Living on the Istli- the first grade in Gatun, and he's a tions may send addressed envelopes,
ins of Panaa" and the audience was ua Hih together with remittance to cover cost(ifPatcmttt"011theauieceraduat of Blboai igh School
a critical one, but highly interested. . of stamps affixed, to Philatelic Agency,

Ncxt came a talk in Spanish ott the l wx \%is horn at Pascagoula, Miss., o Balboa Heights, C.Z., with the outside
snbject of the United Fund, given bef the gulf coast. The family moved to the uxelope marked "First Day Cover."

smore enelp ofke thers Diaye Funvivnr."or
the Panama Lions Club at the Union Canal Zone in 1910. wxhemn his father, Requests for first day covers must be
Club iin Panama City. D. P. White, entered Panauta Caiial postmarked before midnight Novem-

Lhe latest talk in Spanish by Mr. White service in the Dredging Division. lT ler 15 aitd must not include orders for
Wit's given before faculty aid'stlldtnts of latter worked itt the sane division until unCiaitelled stamps.
tie Uiited States Air Ftorce School for retirement in 1943, the itmaljor portion

ILatin Amerita. This time his subject was dr the time as Chief Eggneer of the SATURDAY morning tours of the Isth-
ttnamtna ;id the Pat ta Ci l a d drdge Cascadas. imian waterway, using the Panama Rail-

hx ws oni homie ground in Imore wvays Alton White followed in his father's road and the Canal's nexv sightseeing
Th l (ttre was giveit at th footsttps, uas s a civil engineer instead launch Las Cruces, started Septem-

T At i at Albrook Air Forem of a marine engineer. iHe joined the her 23. The round-trip package tour is
I h ws pumpiied iin place as a Dredging Division t as a recorder. Going open to the public and arrangements

I b th Dredging Division's tilt the promotion ladder, he was can he made at any travel agency in
.a( Cris in 1928. That assistanIt su)trVistOr in tile DreIigillg Panama, or at any Panama Railroad

k, but is in Brazil. Division in 1935. In 1940 cai his station in the Canal Zone. Entire cost of
tIe Canal waters promotion to Supervisor; itt 1948, to tle tour is $4 for ati adult, $2 for chil-
a s sighttseeing Assistant Suiperintitlcnt; and, in 1950, dren 5 to 12 years of age accompanied

1n L I to his present job .as head of the by an adult, and free of charge fotr
M. \\ lit, the ILthi Drtdgiing Division. children itnder 5.
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The tour every Saturday combines H eI o
railroad transportation to and from the
terminal cities and boat transportation
on the Canal from Gamboa to Pedro
Miguel and return. The Panama train
arrives at Gamboa at 8:42 a.m., and the
Colon train at 8:46 a.m. The tour party
leaves Gamboa at 8:55 a.m. on board
Las Cruces. TIv launch will travel
through Gaillaid Cit. to and into the
approach to Pedro Miguel Locks, then
will return to Ganboa, arriving in time
to make connections with thc 11:32 a.m.
train to Colon and the 11:36 a.m. train
to Panama Station.

QUESTIONS by the dozens arise
whenever a trip is being made, or evcn
contemplated. But, please, the U.S.
Bureau of Customs in Nw Orleans asks
of U.S. residents in the Canal Zone, ask
your questions of the Canal Zone Cus-
toms Division, and not New Orleans.

General information plrtaining to thc
Port of New Orleans is available iln the IEN the lights went on again all over \e tnisi lh in th t nit d stit , nId
Canal Zone Customs Division otes the world, making a World War 11 song other r parts of the ou hd. hl, staIdards
both of tde Crian. come true, therc wcre still a number of are monotub alumnus. with arched

Employes of the Cmpiiany-Gixin- dark areas left. ovaliptic doubh brackets or, in laN mien
ment may obtain answers to mnany of One that remained dim for modern langiiagt, goosit lck tkt t.
their qU.estiois co eniig application traffic until just a ftew weeks ago wNas Th, Old lighting had btcn ad equate
of the 1.S. C customs legiations to on Balboa Road, near the Port Captain's for traflic in the past, but today , itih
themselves, m(enbers of thcir families, Building. That's all been changed, how- nore vehicular traffic, with at tix itv in
and personal shipments to or from the cver, N Iith installatioii of modernizcd the i railroad spur crossings, and 'with
Unite d States bx conitacting the foilloxw-inite Bruces by Santaers trhe risol- lighting on both sides of one of the more pedestrians using thu dock ar as,
iii: Bruce G. Sanders Jr., Cristobal heavist traveled street sections in the ligitaig impnovcmn itiin es itia.
Customs, 3-2139; William W. E. Loyle, Caal Zone. Thc inerur\ vapor laniips whih arc
BalboaaCustomds,2-2166; B.E.Lowande, The new lights art ilreury vapor 400-att color correct d lni reurv luini-
Chief, Customs Division, 2-2628 typ., giving tw o and a half times inore naire lamps-to use thn propt r tIcsigna-

At the saie time, Canal Zone resi- Ii ht than incandescent lamps of the tion- havt hi en develop t diiing the
dents xer remined that Publit Lax smaine wattage. They are a txpe used past 10 N as
87-132, vhicli xxent into effect on Sip-
temiber 9, provides a temporary reluc-
tion froni 8500 to $100 oil the ailount
of purchases abroad which a returning ljt*i
resident may bring into thie united
States free of duty. The law xxill be in
effect until July 1, 1963.

A FOUR-MONTH internship in per-
soiel management was started last
llonth by WA illiam 1). Young, position
classification sp-cialist of the Wage and
Classication Division, and Bill L. RBan,
placenient and employee managenentre- -
lations specialist of the Employment and
Utilization Division, of the Personnel
B au. The intrnship program is con-
ducted in Washington, D.C. and is spon-
sored by the Civil Service Commission.

Robert jeffrey, Employet Develop-
inent Officer of the Personnel Bureau, re-
centl returned from attending an intern
management program in Waslhington.

The Panama Canal Company has
been a participant in the internship ~
program since it ])egama 15 years ago.
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MNiss t.J. La alile wx ith r"emjoianduni addrcsed to Budget Branch.

FIRST, a Paiaina Canal Company addressed their mcmorandmiin to the Phnniken, Laev Ilhnkle, Mary Anne
moermorandumr routed to the Budget Budget Branch, through the Chief. Bow n, and Cat hcrinc Watson.
Branch of the Comptroller's Office was Budget and Rates Division, and vas I rom The ( ompa)( Gove rnment's student
cut up and eaten, every scrap of it. Then the Student Assistant, Budget Brant h. assist mt program, which started about
the sanie thing happened to a journal The subject was given as Pcrsonnel 20 ( ars ago. has two objecties: To
voucher iln the Accounting Division. Morale. The message was brit .I hank off i x o, atonal guidance and work

Sounds like a bit from a Captain you for a wonderful and uiforgetful cxp, !n in for young people, and to
North mystery, dot sn't it? One of those summer." It was signed "Mick y,' tha .mlxt the ( ormpanY Government during
where the beautiful spy swallows the nickname for Miss M. J. Lavallt who tle p( Ak vacation period when many
top secret evidence. was the student assistant responsible for niploy es art on leave.

Th eVidtc'ne here, too, was swal- the ediht mnemorandumn. \ 161 tjqOta of 110 student assistant-
ixwed. But it never had been classified The icing lettered journal vocehr shipsi vas <stablished this ye ar, to
top secret" nor even "confidential." The made its appe aralice a x da late r 1ix te mporay < mplmo meti to students

oily clasification possible was "deli- in the Act ounting Division. It follow t t ihirlig til school ac ation. btos eligible
ions11 and neither document ever came the approved stx h of Form 5.326, bIt this v ar vxert graduates of the 1961

under art-y security regulation. the debit columnln carried tlh( notation t lass of Balboa and ( ristobal High
The memorandum ciarefully followed "One wonderful summer" and the cre dit Sc hools, fulltime Atudt'ilts of the Canal

all the ruils of the Conmipany-Govern- column, "A job next year." Th total Zoll J unior Coll -t including gradu-
ment's inxw Correspondleiice Matnual. Il w as "One million thanks." Ihe stuceit ates Of the 1961 class; and fulltime
couitelt, however, it was somewhiat assistants whose names xx e caritd oil strit lits in cli ges - m universities in
different. Instead of approved Form 10 the journal voucher were Suz Ht I., tht 1 nitetd States x \Ih did not expect to
for mmorandums, rich chocolate cake Parlette Elia, Jim Doran, John kollida gradtUatt in Juni 1961 aid whose par-
was lised. The lettering oin the icing Irank Baggott, Barbara Klipper, Carol cits reside in Panama oi the Canal Zone.

A inuiber of the student assistants
cunplo- 1(d this sunmr wer among the

76 sttil nts who tiav h d to the United
States this suinintr and fadl under prox i-
sions of r cently iSSu cd regulations gov-
crming student trax I at (oernment

A nper Is h t gulations have been
publisli d in the ( ompani ( iI nment

n i, th y provide certain allow-
tlltS for educattnal traxl and trans-
potatoiln expelses for the children of
Iull-timn , _ S.-citizen employ ees of the
( llmpanx -(:;Oxerniut stations d in the
C aal Zone. Eligible t hiltren mnst he
under 21 l, inmalrit, and enrolled in a
I tll programs of 1nd 1 gradi tate academic
instiu tion itading to a degree e from a
coliegc or uniN rsits in thet Unitdti States.

Transportation must le authorized
p11ir to tle start of trax t , which will
Ill pcr imitt< d for not more than one trip

Student asistants iit haunting Divisiton w ith "journal voucher" prepared for eo- orkei, (Ste p. 23)
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United Jund c4ency doah
American Red Cross, Canal Zone Chapter - - - U2,800

American Social HeAlth Associathin 170

Atlantic Religious Woirkers 'A iioit Christmas Basket
Fund 3,030

Balboa Arrned Services Y.A C.A 9,0
Canal Zone Cancer Committ(e, 12t)(9

Canal Zone Committet for Aid to I adi pptd Pcrsotis 10, 0,

THE A \NINUAL campaign fo fluids to Canal Zone Council, Boy Scouts f Xmwri( 21 t
support activities of 20 United Fund Canal Zone Council, Girl Scouts of Am rica 3 ,5
agencies started September 27 and C anal Zone Sunmer Rtcreatiin Bord, Latin American
already has moved far toward the goal
of $145,000. Com uitis2 t

Like similar efforts in the United Canal Zone Tuberculosis Association S 2)
States, this single campaign in the Canal Corozal Hospital Recreational and Occupat nt ii Thlc rap\
Zone is designed to saxv the time of Fund - t t)

volunteer workers and to eliminate the
need for a multiplicity of drives to raise
monev for the various agencies. International Boy Scouts of the Canal ZIt 160

Of the 20 agencies participating in Intcrnational Girl Scouts of the Canal Zone 3,5)1
this year's campaign (there are 21 Intornational Social Scrvico, American Branch, ic 85
agencies, if the( Un ited Funttd itselfagnces ifteUetdFudisofish Welfare Board Armed Forces Service Center 3 00
is counted as 1) 4 are concerned irith V t o
health activities, Thex are the Cancer National Recreation Association

Committee, Tubercuilosis Association, The Salvation Armv l0,4Yx5

the Committee for Aid to Handicapped United Stamen's Service 60
Persons, and the Corozal Hospitad I united Service O gtnizatios 2,000
Occupational and Recreational Fund.

Four other agencies, concerned with Total 8141,118
national and international welfare, re- Cmnpaign and Administratix Expxnce 3,882
ceive token contributions from Unitec '
Fund collections. They are International TOTAL CAMPAIGN G0Al 8145,000
Social Service, American Social Health
Association, United Seaman's Service, Board of Latin American Communities, Octob r. with L. A. 1c ,ruson, Director
and National Recreation Association. Four agencies sponsor scouting activi- of th ( oinpat\ Gttc iitne it's Supply

Five of the participating agencies arc ties for ZOe voungysters, two others, the alid ( onnuitx S( xict Burt au scr Ing
concerned with recreational activi ties Salvation Arl'uy and the Atlantic Reli- as capati) ( i hia. II In t ti CompInv
for Zone residents, principally serV1c- gious s Aorkrs'ssociation, are de\ oted (o m-in it organi tioitt \i ic iusot
men. Thex are the United Service Organ- to welfare activities, and tl Canal Zote is i lii a1 w ( Burt au ( hairtnin,
izations (USO), the Balboa Armed Chapter, American Red CrOs, is (1 di- 14 i)x t ( iai uin , and 593 Keiunen,
Services YICA, the Cristobal Armed cate d to a widCe rangC of c ommuttunity all x lot it \irki i oin l half of the
Services YMCA, the jexwish Welfare service activities tit oi N uitc rs xill condut
Board Armed Forces Service Center, The fund drive oin behalf of these ti. i n thos associated
and the Canal Zone Sunumar Recreation a geticies will continue thronugl notch of with .t ott tle Zot e.

(Continued from p. 9) over a trail fully as muddx atd ru-gg Dliing it would be best to get
1iers to NorthAmerican-style dance steps. as th: one the had follow d the a a0. j hl Hyacinth I and start the

The spirits were willing, but the before ott horst'back. 4-iot trip back to Gamboa without
bodies weren't up to it and the trail- From that point, it wis t s I r d lax a meal of tatiales, enipa-
weary visitors left the dance carl), simple, xxith a 10-inimtut r a d tish oranges wxas loaded
anxious to rest. The next morning, resi- ending at Arenosa. wr to aboad t iii launch and the trip was
dents of the village again served a deli- village residents m ti thm I stirt I tain beating dot oi the craft
cions meal, this tine featuring tortillas to cleome th xsitot dk id tie surface of Gatun Lake whipped
and boiled eggs, along with coffee and xx here the Ilyacinth Ii st i r s Pitt) NN axes by tile wind.
fresh oranges. to return the gioup tt t inbo. At 4:30 p.m. Sunday, September 17,

The night before, a Cerro Cama resi- The siu lx iiht Umx wri xict the weary but happy members of the

dent xwho owns an English Land-Rover the group arriv a t A ,b it gTroup landed at Gaiboa, whert thex

and a launch had been hired to carry the disappeared l x - bott wcre met by CARE vehicles which took

group to the launch-landing, then take being carried out iI th2 tm schl them back tio Paiaana City, the Interna-
them to Arenosa, thus eliminating the house and, xtin inut tlhe now tional Hotel, a hot bath, and fresh
need for further horseback riding. virtually dr traxL 1ir tit, id tINseix s clothes. All were in agreement that it
Dividing the party into two groups, the separated froml the to k by a quarter- had been an unusual experience and oue
Land-Rover owner took them to the utile of land, with I stxtty downpour they would long renember-but no one
landing in a 35-minute drive, one-way, of rain again filing. se mled anxious to do it again.
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ANNIVERSARIES
(On the basis of total Federal Service)

CIVIL AFFAIRS BUREAU MARINE BUREAU

William C. Bailey Eugene 1. Askew
Finance Branch Adme asurer

Supcerin tendenlt -I l M. Mlorgan
Marey II. Carpenter ikper Lock Operator

Police Private IJ -ha I E. Ottey
ENGINEERING AND Ioa I

CONSTRUCTION BUREAU Gen ge Peters

James M. Hunter 1 ltr Electrician
Master, Towboat or 1, rr, /1 ILY AND COMMUNITY

Gerold E. Cooper S VICE BUREAU
Master, Dipper Dr- d '

Ivan Berezowski ilfred V. Bartley
IIelper Core Drill Opratur Stock Control Clerk

Juan B. Rodriguez Reuben S. Eversley
Helper Core Drill Operator Leader Laborer Cleaner

TRANSPORTATION AND TE 1-MINALS BUREAU

Allan Daniels
Shipment Clerk

ADMINISTRATIVE BRANCH Egbert A. 'Matthews Douglas Lord Calixto Ferrer

Adrian B. Ilowell General Helper Supervis ry Storekeping (rounds 'Maintenance

Office Machine Operator Charles W. MScClean Clerk Equipment Operator

Elliot C. Thorpe Laborer Calvin C. \Vilson Myrtle M. Gordon
Lettirpress Op ratir Arthur Bernstein I eavy Laborer Sales Section Head

Chester Ilarding (eneral Supply Clerk Joseph F. Green Adina E. -Maynard
Laborer Cleanir IIEALTII BUREAU Marine Machinist Kitchen Attendant

Benito Montuto 1. F. Martinez
CIVIL AFFAIRS BUREAU Jos6 L. Chamizo Helper Lock Operator Laborer

Thomas A. Frensley Laboratory Helper William A. Howard Oswald A. Sealy
Distri t I etetive C. K. Newshouse Towing Locomotive Operator High Lift Truck Operator
Dr S. Brighvm Head Nurse, Psychiatry Salustiano z Gerald 0. ThorneMrS.BihmLorenzo S. Gordon autal Martinz Meat Coitter

SIemnictary and Secondary Lorn s Gordo" Helper Lock Operator Fitz C. Taite

School Teacher Nrsing Assistant Leonard A. Scott Cook

Carrol F. Anderson Iowad II. Smi Ilelper Lock Operator AMeline Pough
Elimncritary and Secondary peyl W ta \enn Sales Clerk

School I acheir Stor e A \ Iaintenance Pinter Muriel L. Griffith
William C. Merwmn Richard \. \ "rue Cz Counter Attendant

window Ctlerk Supers isory ~initao i.atingiPn Oi cr Ram6n Guti6rrez
INGINEERING AND es<< tt h o M n Laborer Cleaner

CONSTRUCTION BUREAU Gerald 1. Davis iler Estella A. IIaynes
Nursing Asistant J. es unith Clerk

Gertrude Al. Roberto Joseph A. Harris Crane Ilookmn, i Edith Blades
Aconting Clerk Nursing \swistant obert C. Ilurdl Counter Attendant

lilton W. Canham l avis 1. Bushell %Card Carmen Caballero
Enigii nerinlg Technician Ch rk-Dictati, hin, Retail Store Sales Checker

Austin E Salter Yrausi i r MM Y G .\MIUNITY Loretha R. Perez
Lad lIoremia Mlarine \SE' ICIBUREAU Flatwork Presser

Elct(Acianl I&uu D (k Chen Enid M. Wilson
Silvestre Faro Eric II. Ienry Sales Chieker Sales Clerk

Soh ir Navig tonal Aid Launch Operator Cassildra 1. Smith Victorino Garita
\ I n ii I imiian Alphonso 1). King (onute r \ttendant Laborer Cleaner

tioinar (.au-4a Deklhand Secundino Herrera
11 1 i I Iek tri, ian E'. N. Perriman Meat (itter Assistant TRANSPORTATION AND

1' !Mfsos H~elper Lock Operator Ala utrAssatTERMINALS BUREAU
P lat OilIr Alphionso A. Pierce Catherine P. Armhler
loiji irelper Lock Operator Sales Clerk Reuben M. Reed

Kenneth A. oMClare. Ruth C. Jarvis General Foreman, Ship
'i Logso Ce rk Typist Sales Clerk Cargo Operations

Desmoond HI. MlaloneNy Sumner E. Ewing Stephen N. MlcClean
I i- oatlanl -le Ilumber Inspector Truck Driver

William For e Lucia E. Parker Manuel Garcia
Ilelper Lock Operator Mlat Packager Railroad Trackman

.i Sotero Fuentes Vallan E. Ramsay Zoilo Crisson
( ii, I i Boatian Guard II igh Lift Truck Operator

\Ianuel I lo, Ceferino A. Arjona Edward Rodvin Gabino Ilernindez
Seiian I Iatini Pant i Ir Iligh Lift Truck Operator Carman
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-- PROMOTIONS AND TRNSFERS -

EMPLOYEES who were pro ioted or Hit XLIII Bt RE X OFFICE OF THEt COMPTROLLER

transferred between August 10 and Sep- Edna I. Karpinski, front St S N to Clara C. Baez, from Clrk-Typist, Engi-
tember 10 are listed below. Within -'rade D"l(o "r of Niisit h (t 0c oS -- l t i I wi ring IJix siotn. to 'i n L lvt, and

L. Sybil Riesch. Doroths NI. Sousa, lin I ItIrk Ac'otiti I) iln
promotions and job reclassifications are stilf Nr to \Nr-' Spr'sar ( icy

not listed. Hopit d. I PPLY I N) CONILUNITY

CIVIL AFFAIRS BUREAU Vincent E. Forbes, ftom D( uioit mim i SERVICE BL REA'

Ray L. Bunnell, from Substitute Windoi w Fqmi mtn t iw rator to Ik I )ri (Clement J. Gils, tiil Satfty inspecti
Clerk, Postal Division, to Custoins Guard, t oon of Siwiht itiinh >t viSi Safily tIisptor ( fic
Customs Division. MARINE BUREAU of hi Dir, tot

Carlos A. Vaz, Jr., from Counselor, Latin
American Schools, to Senior I ugh Prin- Navigation Division (onmnits Setvices lix Mon
cipal, Latin Ainerican Schools. Laurence Milville, from G.ronod\s N iiit Robert II. M miller, fom AsisNtaimt N Ian lider

ENGINEERING AND CONSTRUCTION naitc Equipment Opt rator ( onnnimit B albi i I liusii Offio too Iiiusing 1i-
Servics Division, to Di <kh ait. j ,u \linm i

BUREAU Alfred V. George, Wilfred W illians, front P. Bynllt lutchiigs filo It ut \io tt
Contract and Inspection Division Seamoan, to Leadr Siaolan. to Na la r, ( i d1111 lloisii ( )Ih(

Leslie 0. Anderson, from Supervisory (oi- Ilenry A. Foulen, Jr., Ezequiel 1. Ince. Sx ester F. Smart, Iroml ( I] rk- V, ptst to
struction Representative, Bttildinig alid froim Dcokhand, to Scanan . ( l. rk
Utilities, to General Supervisory C- Industrial Division Ild'foiso Xyala, from nIs \\k <rk' T'-
struction Bepresentative. mmals ivisen, t f thli r

Charles XV. Brown, from Supervisoy Michael S. Brzezinski, from Clrk-lypis t ,
Administrative Sertxices Assistant, to to Acountillit" Milithainti n ( Clrk. SuppLIy Division
Contract Assistant. Patricia M. Flores, (Ik-St 1 nographir, Joseph I. 11hite hol ;elid Suppl

Elmer J. liruska, from Guard, Locks Divi- frotn Motor Iransptorttion Divisio\.t .t t. lit til (to Sopplx
sion, to Clerical Assistant. William Kosan, front Operator-Diesel Ma Assistat to Sipt r xl' t 5 trt d Silly

chitist, Elcttrical Divpision, to Mrine G S Ncn g f I l e

Engineering Division Machinist. Gog S. Mcnuoug fni I d For-

Tex ia P. de Vasquez, Clerk-Typist, from I Ephraim J. Bonnette, from Cetient Fil- Inna Nlai il o Si to I u npit lit
Employment and Utilization Dixision. isher, Nlaintai e, to Cee(to l inis her. Spim iitlitt-

Ignatus Paschal, from 'Ioolroom Attendant, James N. Prescott, froin ielper ig to in I. Sin sonl frot ittil Stoe iS Spt
to Surveying Aid. Craw, Hookan. isor, tio Nla itgt mint It Te h to

IHerman Brown, froi tllHei Labore to r, tLElectrical Division Iito \.atials i.spcctor.
Serafine Cox, front I elper Nachiniist, Main- Vernon A. Charles, from il it , , iilroat (atlerin 11. ;. Jenkins, fim PI'tirt I itn nt

tenance, to Oiler. Division, to 'ljper Nachinis. ( hek, to Gnrstl Srpp n f t nt.
Kendrick NM. Johnson, from IIelper Wilfred Gardner, from lpeitr I oik 01it - \lia M. 'Iasto, Crom i 17, 1 m AitItion

Machinist, Inditstrial Division, to Ilenper ator. to Guard. ate and i m, ( ok, too ) 1 1 13
Machinist, Maintenance. \sw tant

Luis F. Salazar, from Dock Worker, Tr- Locks Division Rae N. Lbdon, froin ( I, 11 1 ilNttli t-
minals Division, to Heavy Laborer. Adolph Belden, from Supiervisoi Clerk, to tion I and Daon i lat I x imllI

Gilbert D. Martin, from Dock Worker, Ter- Supervisory Storkeepin Clerk. eleste (i lonel i t w,\it ( , rk,
finals Division, to Laborer Cleaner. Edward J. Russell, Jr., froGin uard, to t I. Sto I 1

Dredging Division Supervisorx Cl'rk. ett N I rt I I ytt.I, it XtimiiAt

Walter J. Grymala, Donald NV. Marlow, George C. Scheibe, from I ade itk Fishe NI. tnbr dxxd Lt \wtens
from Chief Engineer, Towboat or Ferry, ratir, to ooln nietil Pri'ciii Ftii-
to Chief Engineer, Dipper Dredge. A ati 'l. wnr . k In iitn NIt Mcitanit, to I lilr \otion Pit-

Stanley E. Grant, from Sanian, to Floating NDan Anist tt Lu r t k Op tat'r tie N lolen'o Ic' tinIA Mt li pit
Equipment Steward. Joseph \. iley ne from linitksp<tr to

Wesley HI. Cummings, Leslie A. Hurdle, Arthir L. Lubinski, from NMat itt'ti i Nri( k.
Robert James, Eric I. Jordan, Preston ciitt Lait t atc' )ivilt, tM I " \tahonex ftrtn la I atwre ito
Primus, from Seaman, to Floating Eqitip- Ojsti Naitin 1 ii't'r.
meant Cook. OpErator ac hinist. Join 'N Joseph, rmin NI intnat an, to

Tomas G6nez R., from Dock Worker, Ter- ti[o adei IN lain tMin 'ine, Ct i t'r. i
finals Division, to Seaman. ('Lrles R. Lewis, fron ( n it NI itmh

Juan B. Segura, front Dock Worker, Ter- ' R. Lei, ftt t i il m ll l lb P tirtitt.
finals Division, to Heavv Laborer. Fre erickntr t Feton ill. JrA. two atIsk, to Clek

Kenneth Biddy, Jr., from Waiter, Supply (arpenttr, to C'arpittir.K
Division, to Helper Marine NIachinist. Ilanir1to ilaichar d,C('ri1 \. Das id, Jarnes Ni tn I a Laborer Locks

Martin Panezo, from Dock Worker, Tir- A. Jones, King J. Julie, Charles \losc". I ii Itti C o tr t'l
minals Division, to Boatman. Carlos Ospino C.( arcos F R i Cunter \ttelndnt

Ricardo A. Honeywell, from Bell Bo, k F Tlm lk
Supply Division, to Mess Attendant. Fran , Ti os, t om N tioits kllesne, Gilberto Dafosta, front

Mait c D i Taintr, to fainte r it k . Bit, to SaL ( lirk.
Maintenance Division Thomas Palmer, froiie I )ixion F., Iuin Pat k Boy to tility

J. Douglas Lord, from Super-, isory Store- ator, to Oile r. \ kr.
keeping Clerk, Locks Division, to Super- Alberto Alvarado, Octav it o it 1NMAi G. De Sedas ., from Dock Worker,
visory Administrative Services Assistant. Nathan Barns, IutheI iur v \ianuel I rinals Division, to I IeiNv Labo rer

William G. Mumimaw, from Lead Foreman Olivares, Ramon Rivera, xt,. Bejito [o-
Carpenter, to Leati Buildings Fnoemait. rres, Luis Neli,, Jose l. N ixCi, ludolph TRA NSPOR TATION AND TERMINA LS

Secundino Urefla, front Helper Marine Nla- Young, front Il ss I %h i I' t, sItlt BUREAU
chinist, Industrial Division, to Roofer. or Ccinent \\ i 1

Charles R. Corbin, from Laborer, to IHelipr Arnold Best Alvini I Ilraisam sc ai New Ruth C. Saxy er, front Clerk, 'ypimg, to
Mason. land, fin Iii 1.slsher ielper Stenography Secretary, atir Ftranspor-

Agustin SAnchez, froth Laborer, to Heavy Liock Ol ir tttitirt Div hiiT.

Laborer. Cirilo Timan. ft ii 1 111 i I kian Archibald XV. Leeks. frit Fieiyuht 'rillie
Severino Arrocha, Taurino Rojas. from Railro id )t t IHli xx I.nr Clerk, to Freight Riti Assitnt, Pann

Dock Worker, 'Terinilals Division, to Agripino Rix era ft it I \ikr, Ter- Loca. A'l
Heavy Laborer. iminals Dixi ioi t. 'It I ibitr r. 1S ) . 22)
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Promotions and Transfers Commandment for Safety

(Continuted from p. 21)
Terminals Division

Kathleen M. Huffman, from Accounting
Clerk, Typing, Printing Plant, Mount
I ope, to Accounting Clerk.

Algon V. Ilerdiian, romi Leader Heavy
Laborer, to Leader WVater Service Mlan.

David A. DeCosta, front Food Service Sales
ht ker, Supply Division, to Clerk

Chei(cker.
Euclid C. Jordan. from Boatiiaii, Locks

Division, to Clerk Checker.
Charles T. Whyte, froni Heavy Laborer, \\E ARE TA GHT ( arly it, life the belxeve that the area of accident is

L ocks~ D~ivisioni, to Clerk C.hecker.
Lucius Abedivgo, Exielyn E. Collins, F words of the coinmandmient, "Thou amoral and should be outside the field

nesto Dagis, Ivanhoe onaa, Fitz_ slialt not kill." But we have iii er been of man's conscience, except for the

herbert Heath, Ivanhoe A. Wilson, taught that there is to be a distinction regret of having injured a fellow being.
Sidney S. Segovia, from Heavy Laboier, between killing through carelessness and To test this viewpoint, we need only
tr Watr Service Man premeditation. Is there any differiice? answer the question, "Am I my brother's

High Lift Truck Operator r If xe kill a person because we sent keeper?" In all modern nations with

Mliguel Quintero, Nloisas Trejos NI., from an automobile hurtling down a highway proper orders of control, the answer of
Dock Worker, to High Lift Truck at 65 or 75 miles per hour and had an the average citizen can only be an
Operator. ,, Cident, doesn't the mandate apply just emphatic "Yes."

Alexander A. Cox, Domingo C. 'mdula B., (ll t(li ittuiiidtapllut tflhte

Napoleon Ilayans, Jr., Sabino le rmin- as well as if we had shot the saiie Thus, accident prevention imposes a

dez, Arnold A. McPherson, Francisco person.? Of course the killing with the dual obligation upon each individual:
Nlo'ica, Jaan Pacheco A., Eliseo Toscmio automobile may not have been one of The conimmonsense action of self-preser-
B., froni Dock Worker, to Ship Worker, intention-but it was one it) fact. nation and the positive approach of

Railroad Division Unfortunately there are some xwho protecting others.
lerhert Harrison, from Carman, to Clerk.
Rafael Mendoza P., from Cargo Clerk, to

Freight Clerk. B ~ eu ta~
EgrN. cennon rnHIIa yIaorcr Be Careful - Not a Statistic

to Hielper Carman.

Motor Transportation Division - A CC I DENTS
Carmen A. Bieberach, Clerk-Stenographer,

front Magistrate's Court, Cristobal. FOR
Ruben C. Trottman, froin Grotunds lain-

teuaiice Eiquipint Operator, CoImmiii- THIS IMONTH
nity Servitcs Divisioii. to upholst(,rcr.

Lenuel . hall, trom Truck Driver, to
uIard.

Juan E. Aguilar, front Helper Autoiiotix TH Is YEAR
Nciianit, to Automotive NlchaiiT

Hector Ching A., from Driver-Optrator
Firefighter, Fire Division, to Trutk F

Drier. FIRST AID DISABLING DAYS
Elmer H1. Bennett, Gilberto Norori, Euse- CA S ES I NJ U R I ES LOS T

bio Ortiz, Roy R. Paddy, Nathan B. '.6 '60 '61 'so '61 '60
Thomas, front Firfighter, Fire Division,
to Tnik Driver. ALL UNITS 258 231 9 10 110 225

Arthur P. Lazarus, front Truck Drixer, to YEAR TO DATE 2552(397) 2000 94(4) 95 9061(58)14004
Ilea N, . Vrwk Dri% ( )Locks Overhaul inju-ics included in total.

OTHER PROMOTIONS
PROMOTIONS which did not involve
ch.itg s of title follows:
Wallace NV. Priester, Jr., Leon N. Sharpen-

steen, Leon T. Williams, Adun asirer,
N aviga tion Division.

Mildred N. Nlorrill, Cleri al Assitit
Stc ' u la ip F lectrit al Dixvisio .

Clad, s I . Napoleon, C lerk-t \inst, Main-
t, 3'a" Divi\sion.

I ha Wt . G ordoin. Librry s',,istatit, C a 1
a

/hi I i, ira
it i Nto , ( I rk-T pi t J 'h txi i l

tock Control Clik,

I ii, ('I- ik, 'Supply )ii -

it 0, ', 1)ivI iou \

Ing
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50 Years Ago 29 > ( thos 1 agged Ini oi k on th P a X-i N at giiv n a
HE Xel. iftO tie' last \ of x C aik and 7,692 of the m wo rkg oil the pmI to igaii mla-(,aiil /one

befo eN th italx ouhi ]) I the ( xx xi .iiitOfian iania Rilr ad. The total ' t]i cs uttd air tonlill r i l txx tt 1 "i r I ield on

r1e t ported 50 carse ago that 111 increase "f ampoximatelx 2000 over the \tlnti 'dt ,iit] \lhi ook on thIe
5(o72362 c ubit xu ar of ni~t. n il tli, pit Lis month and th( siiiliA Pa cfict side

had 'i been ta\ d h laving 14g 45, 117 p iut of I10 and 1909. Dr. Juan Dt oisti it\rosit na took
0Ihu t .1 Ph sidi'it 01 ii m ia, Sti' ('td-

cubic xards still to he it moxed. \t the
saine tine, it was i port d that 83 per- 25 Years Ago Ing )r. irinodjo \rias, The n Prcsi-

c ent of the co ncr te Im ( tn Lo k IM ilPO D conditions in world trade td lt re eiv'ed con gratUlations frnt ( aial
I N~ I tit i I' dro* if * Zouit (,ai'nti ( S JRidll x xho saidwas i plac S9 per ce I t of that at tdi t hr l nt t ietId lin Canal traffic 25 vears Zn ki ro ( t oi did1 wi o said

. . ht~li knewu that ordial and I',uh a
Iig(iel, and 35.6 pr it a t '\Ili itri .(Lis month. Official figures released c)al

It also wa ftpoitt d that 0i of tifl Balboa lleitghts showed aii upward Panaa and t of the canal Zonet
first permnanint buildiugs to tw Ii Ir IA tin iinbir of transits during
on the Canal Zont had blt 1& antr , p, lombrr 1936 and that this trend 10 Years Ago
for quarters for the c ai taktr at fitit)s oitin'td d during the first 15 days of PAY iNClEASES we't iito efft in
Brook I wsL oin. TIe I ildin g v i t, Octo er . 'I'h( gradual increase in Canal I w ntt Ifsect ith

the Canal'Zonle 10 Nears ago this mouthof coneR te and have a tilt roof, ii i- traffic hia l,.n in 1935, the report said. .
trast w ith the framt buildings 5 ith sh e t Commt racial air traffic between Pan- r
iron roofs use d as ( al piiart On ot lm and th1  iited States xas about to easing the silarics of 1,100000
storv high, thI house % as to c onti a b begin on a larger scale. Pan American- F'd'l mployets bx'3(0 to S800 ptr

kitL ,lALL ALS 5 year. The Piresidet aldso signed LI b illsittiiig rtlnl, dining ooi l lii. and Grac Airwa s announced that an 5-43
pantrv, two bedrooms, bath, di) room, clipperi ship iad arrived at Franct, Field i'rtasig tWIrit' sais of wsrst postal
and a servant's room and bith. on October 16 after making the 1,100- nd it was reported that raises

Total employltnt at th< hx-inn g mile hop froi Nliami in 7 hours and for firefighters and ttachtrs w're to
of O ton iu asa pi t d G >5 sth 0 mnute offlyng ime.Alenwhle, become effective soon.

tf October xxwas rLeported as '37,315, xw'ith 3 minutes of fiiig time. lnxxhil, In Paanam, Col. Jos A. Rmtn, Chief
of the Panama 'National Police, accepted
I itntilatioli asa candidate for the Presi-

d 1eVcy of the Republic for the elections

RETIREMENT eertificate xx IL pIL Cecil JeL, \i tlitiia; Dock Worker, Ter- to he h'lt in 1952.
seated at the (nd of t pttiiier to the ininals Iix ion 14 years, 3 months, 19 One Year Ago
eimploy e es ste d b lox LL ithi thL birth- Isaiah I. i axrence, Panama; Brakeman, THE FIRST of the three new tugboats

places positions, years of Ca n"l s'- ILL Railio d Diviion, 20 years 1 month, ordered for Ilse in the Canal and its
anid futur resice 8 Pnmk terminal ports \%as launched a year agoNijfor K.BaieyLutisina'Lc l I oi - John L. Miller, I'einsvIxaniid Lock Oper- illlprsxishiiLitdav rA)

Milford K. Bailey. oiiaisian La l I ,t, - ator \iachiiist. Locks Di'slou, 21 years, by the Diamond Shipbuilding Co. at its
mai Enginiman, l inteiance DM ix " ; months 9 da s; undecided. vards iI Savainah, ( i. At the time, it was19 yeirs, 11 months, I day; uc Lt I-Id. Jos6 1). Ox iedo \., Panama, Grounds Main- aiiinoince I that airalngemeints ere beinAndrew Bleakley, \ <niont; It aid S lip- tuailt - unipnent Ope rator, C ommi-
fitter, Industrial Dix isimn, 31 cr' its S, r% I, S Dixision, 14 years 9 nadt for the early return to tie anal
6 months, 6 d ys; ul idel. 11oittl,, 21 d 'av, Panama. iZonc of the dipper drtd Paraiso which

James A. Braid, N x \ork Dent Labo ui- Lachman Singh, Iindia: Dock \ oikc, 'er- had 1) ie1 used for 3 u ,rs oii the St.
tory Techniciia (, orgas Hospital; 1 finals Div ision; 27 y ars, 10 months Lawrlice Saway.
years, 5 months, I1 (Ia) inona. 6 days Colon.

Samuel A. Brown, Jaiaica; Iklper Lo k Oscar E. Townsend, Panama, Leader Se
Operator, Locks Division, 21 yea rs, man, Dr dging Division; 28 v Al I They Ate The Evidence
months, 17 da s; Jamaic i month, 16 LaA, anama.

William Bro'n. \ brask; A'sist ant to fi- Aric T. Van Gelder, Holland, ( lo I j.t (Continud from p. 18)
ret tor, Canal Zone (eL ilo, t ite ilth ne r, 'iTo boat or Ferry, Dr iI each wa during the full course of acad-

Bur ,a; 33 y trs, months- 15 I , sioi; 20 year, 5 month I
Calornia. itl eided. .nut iiistruction. The first half of the
IHemy L. Donoxan, Mss whut tts i Dr, Miguel \illarcal, P mia, Si , i' ' single round-trip mtist originate in the
tor, C anal Zon i il\irs sI1 Engiieivnigimtn; 52x it' Imnsih 0 Canal Zone and the child must have
31 y ars, 10 months, 14 day Flornla, 5 dts' P anaia. been outside the United States at least

Efrain Escalona, Pasana' Sup( i, isil I har- \\inthrop 11. sx I nor, xx h o rt tL d 45 consecutive days prior to departure
mast, (orgis Ilspital; 32 y, , vi \6th th, for the States. The 45-day requirementmonths, 10 das P is July afte i3 ) iia of x i x'

Clifford 11. Ewing, Florida; St df Ns " o ini tti xxas Xdiininist'atixx is not applicable Iiien transportation to
Coo Solo llosiit sl; 18 yar, ,5 stih Ofthicer and \mi C ptriller of th the Canal Zone within the 45-day period
21 days, n'cidt '. Newx York ol)ffi< At thethin of his rLtre- was not at Governmeit expense.

Casey James hall, Siunth ( C ttliiit Polic iniit, having h, pr onot d I'-2 noiliths Complete details concerning the regu-
P'rixvate, Police I ix'isitn, 21 x ur I)

ontlh, 28 clays; tntt eli LI. ' earlier front his position as Assistant lations, which provide for payment of

James N. Hunter, N o rth ( ahfir l n t f, \ xork Xceounting Office the per diem in addition to transportation
boat or Ierry Masati l)rt )In d Ali ii t; i t r tbut d t' lini bx' 'li f x xx expenses, may be obtained from the
27 .ears 9 months, i ay iill It?, at the tillic o lits rt t inj ot. Transportation Section at Balboa Heights.
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Crttise Season allother 20-knot cargo vessel, which, like
TE111 WINTERl Cruise season is just the Hampton Mari, will replace one of

r1,01d tie corner, as indicated by a the line's slower freighters. Wilford &

pit liminary roundup of the cruise slips AlcKay handle the Mitstbishi ships at
scheduled to call at Canal ports during the Canal.
the next few months.

c. 1. Fenton & Co. reports it will New Philippine Service
handle six cruise liners making 17 visits TilE START of a new Philippine flag
to the Isthintis between October 1961 sice in Stpttmner between the United
and April 1962. First to arrive will 6, States and the Philippine Islands has
the Swedish American luxury liner Grip- lbeteni announced by the Nlagsaysay
sholm, du it Cristobal October 28 oi a Lines, a ltw-fl-orsed steamship com-
Caribbean cruise. The saii ship wvill A 4 pany nained ' after famtd Philippine
return to the Canal Jaiar\ 23 on a Pr siident Ianion Iagsaxsax'.
rontd-South Aintrica cruise and will .
dock in Balboa before starting around First ship of th, new s vice to transit
theonti net. ti Canal was the MV Transoceau

Other cruise vessls represitted by Shipp/ r, wh ich went through on Sep-
tniber 10. She will bc followed by theF enton & '(o. due here during the season IV Maria Roslbo and the NIV 1rans-art the nhburg-Atlantic Line's Han-

siatri, arrixmiigi here from Miami on
NovmII r a (aribbeaii cruise: tilt, bishi Shipbuilding & Engninering Co. additional sister ships.
Stlla Polar is, dtiu NIarch 1; the Hoie dockyard for the Mlitsubishi Shipping On thtir return trips from New York
Liou's Hainoric, due January 24; and the Co., is diie to arrive at Balboa oil thl vessels are scheduled to call at
1Jiao a C. and Franca C., two Atlanti November 15 as the first of four new Savanniah andh gulf ports. C. Fernie &
Cruise Linc ships, each of which will highli-sp(t'd Vessels biCiig bUilt for Mit- Co., who rteprtsnt other Philippine flag
makt s vral calls here. sulbishi's New York-Far East service. vessels, will b agent litre for the new

Te l ngst stopover at C'ristobal x'ill The ship will be followied in Jun with company.
hi made hI the well known Stel/a
Polaris, i siiiall luxury ship built espe-
ciallx for cruising. This vessel will arrive
floin Nixw Orleans oni -March 1 and will
riain in Cristobal until larch 3.

Ro)d-the-WVorld Ships
SEVEN' visits to the Canal will be mad
durin i , 1962 by round-the-world vessels
ioeratced by' the P & 0 Orient L,11c
ACOrdiiig to Norton Lilly, which repr'-
Sits the hoc oil the Isthuois. The ships,
Jl s Ijiduiled to transit, are the Oriana,
new (Iipi t of the P & 0 Orirnt Line.
dh Jlimalaya, ilbiia, and Orsova. Each
will carrn more than I,000 passengers
iuid (l'h xisseil will dok at both Cris-
tdbal mid alboa, thus giving pas-

s ifhtii it tim to disi mbark and
i i mt interest ill Panamna and

tiil", t tin ti advaicu' schtdile,
due tli Balboa roin the \\est

h I' 0ited States e l route to
iui \\ Wcst Indies art, fte

H 0 ihmalay/a, July 6, A c
I 0 'eota, (etolr 29, adlt
i o. 1)ut Cit (ristobal

mt to thi xx st coast The Lake Ontario is the new est of 12 Swedish ships wNhich wcrc placed in service last year on
a direct run between the east coast of Canada and the United States and Australia. The cargo

Mt tii \ugust 29, vessel, which averages 20 knots, took on hunkers at Cristobal during her maiden voyage
her through the Canal. In addition to the Lake Ontario, the service includes the Lake Erie,

another new fast cargo vessel, and 10 other freighters \\hich have become regular customersa tf the Canal during the past year. Oi1 the voyage from Australia the ships carry frozen meat
and general cargo. On the trip back they carry general cargo. During the summer months,
the ships use the St. Lawrence Seaway and travel as far west as Chicago. Operated byIl the \l itsli A. 1. Atlanttrafrik Express Serice, the ships have Fenton & Co. as agent at the Canai.
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